Call to Order

Approval of Minutes - May 29, 2019

I. Public Hearings - Asa P. Robinson Historic District
   None

II. Public Hearings - Old Conway Design Overlay District
   A. 1614 College Avenue - Wood Privacy Fence (HDC2019JUN01)
   B. 2016 Robinson Avenue - Residential Addition (HDC2019JUN02)
   C. 1933-35 College Avenue - Demolition & Residential Addition (HDC2019JUN03)
   D. 141 Oliver Street - New Single-Family Residence (HDC2019JUN04)

Adjourn
I. Public Hearings - Asa P. Robinson Historic District
   None

II. Public Hearings - Old Conway Design Overlay District
   A. 1614 College Ave- Wood privacy fence (HDC2019JUN01)
   B. 2016 Robinson Ave- addition to existing home (HDC2019JUN02)
   C. 1933-35 College Ave- demo and addition of existing duplex (HDC2019JUN03)
   D. 141 Oliver St- new home redesign(HDC2019JUN04)